
Damion Anglin
(347)-656-5983 

Anglin16@hotmail.com

EDUCATION

Hostos Community College, City University of New York, Bronx, NY
Associate of Hospitality Management. Expected: Nov 2018

RELEVANT EXPERIENCE

Food Service Worker/ Food Prep, New York, NY
Madison Square Garden 06/14 – Present                     

∑ Ability to interact with customers, receive orders, process payments, and respond appropriately
∑ Ensure each guest receives outstanding guest service by adhering to the company's circle of service standards  
∑ Support colleagues with customer interactions while maintaining the flow of guest, supervisors with stand 

inventory, waste 
∑ Prepare food items and sell products to fans in a friendly courteous manner, while maintaining cleanliness of 

assigned locations  
∑ Assist chefs by following detailed recipe specifications while complying with NYC Department of Health 

guidelines 

Administrative Assistant/ Guest Service Representative, Flushing NY
USTA Billie Jean King National Tennis Center
08/15-11/16

∑ Clerical work which included filing paperwork, answering calls, operating office equipment
∑ Assisted US Open Seasonal Administration/Recruitment team with the planning and participation of community, 

college/schools and other job fairs
∑ Served as information center for NTC patrons providing them with pertinent information and changes regarding 

NTC procedure
∑ Contributed to improving overall client services experience
∑ Assigned courts to ranked players and for regular patrons for open time, donated courts, private lessons and group 

lessons in Tennis Source software
∑ Answering all incoming calls from potential guest providing information concerning the city, nearest hotel and 

services we provide during the Us Open 

Box Office/ Information Desk Representative, New York, NY
Intrepid Sea, Air and Space Museum 06/16 –10/30

∑ Responsible to accept and verify opening bank, as well as accept cash/credit cards from guest 
∑ Informed guest of membership options, museum events, closings, restrictions, rules and other notices required by 

management
∑ Administered to answer high-volume incoming calls, while providing quality customer service
∑ Recorded end of the day receipts and vouchers, prepared deposits for bank and validated deposit against ticketing 

system reports  
∑ Described in detail, pricing and ticket options to guest while selling ticket and membership packages

SKILLS
∑ Proficient in Microsoft Office, Excel, PowerPoint, Microsoft word
∑ Excellent communication and interpersonal skills
∑ Fluent in English and beginner in Spanish


